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Name: ________________________________

Directions: Read each list in 15 seconds or less without errors. Repeat lists until mastered.

List 31

1. thought____
2. action____
3. though____
4. accurate____
5. busy____
6. these____
7. print____
8. island____
9. says____
10. nevertheless____
11. where____
12. shiny____
13. wouldn’t____
14. were____
15. laugh____
16. know____
17. heard____
18. what’s____
19. capsule____
20. condition____

Check off readings
1st: ____ Mastered ★
2nd: ____
3rd: ____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: ______ sec., Time 2: ______ sec.

List 32

1. million____
2. uses____
3. weather____
4. thousand____
5. first____
6. solution____
7. second____
8. especially____
9. actually____
10. common____
11. interest____
12. huge____
13. considering____
14. suggested____
15. nature____
16. entered____
17. dollars____
18. built____
19. exercise____
20. form____

Check off readings
1st: ____ Mastered ★
2nd: ____
3rd: ____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: ______ sec., Time 2: ______ sec.
Name: ____________________________________________

Directions: Read each list in 15 seconds or less without errors. Repeat lists until mastered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List 33</th>
<th>List 34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Mexico ____</td>
<td>1. Europe ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. present ____</td>
<td>2. energy ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. experienced ____</td>
<td>3. innovation ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. describe ____</td>
<td>4. conditional ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. distances ____</td>
<td>5. recorded ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. beautiful ____</td>
<td>6. locating ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. products ____</td>
<td>7. taking ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. developed ____</td>
<td>8. underline ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. addition ____</td>
<td>9. talking ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. modern ____</td>
<td>10. human ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. capture ____</td>
<td>11. mystery ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. forest ____</td>
<td>12. uncle ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. forward ____</td>
<td>13. students ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. bones ____</td>
<td>14. hunting ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. toward ____</td>
<td>15. mysterious ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. president ____</td>
<td>16. tube ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. symbols ____</td>
<td>17. cattle ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. experiment ____</td>
<td>18. suddenly ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. engine ____</td>
<td>19. correspond ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. regional ____</td>
<td>20. intense ____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check off readings
1st: _____ Mastered ★
2nd: _____
3rd: _____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: ______ sec., Time 2: ______ sec.
Name: __________________________________________

Directions: Read each list in 15 seconds or less without errors. Repeat lists until mastered.

List 35: Review
Words from Lists 31–34

1. huge ____
2. laugh ____
3. uses ____
4. interest ____
5. where ____
6. form ____
7. what's ____
8. says ____
9. know ____
10. thought ____
11. taking ____
12. beautiful ____
13. suddenly ____
14. capture ____
15. uncle ____
16. these ____
17. president ____
18. modern ____
19. distances ____
20. conditional ____

Check off readings
1st: _____ Mastered ★
2nd: _____
3rd: _____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: _____ sec., Time 2: _____ sec.
Name: __________________________________________

Directions: Read each list in 15 seconds or less without errors. Repeat lists until mastered.

List 36

1. company ____
2. action ____
3. settled ____
4. factories ____
5. yellow ____
6. southern ____
7. printed ____
8. triangle ____
9. never ____
10. France ____
11. column ____
12. western ____
13. church ____
14. necessary ____
15. particular ____
16. current ____
17. major ____
18. birthday ____
19. shoulder ____
20. industry ____

Check off readings
1st: _____ Mastered ★
2nd: _____
3rd: _____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: _____ sec., Time 2: _____ sec.

List 37

1. oxygen ____
2. plural ____
3. various ____
4. opposite ____
5. prepared ____
6. solution ____
7. suffix ____
8. especially ____
9. actually ____
10. afraid ____
11. adjective ____
12. huge ____
13. consider ____
14. suggested ____
15. position ____
16. entered ____
17. dollars ____
18. Japanese ____
19. rhythm ____
20. hold ____

Check off readings
1st: _____ Mastered ★
2nd: _____
3rd: _____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: _____ sec., Time 2: _____ sec.
Time 3: _____ sec., Time 4: _____ sec.)
Name: _______________________________________

Directions: Read each list in 15 seconds or less without errors. Repeat lists until mastered.

List 38
1. similar ____
2. forward ____
3. experienced ____
4. allow ____
5. Washington ____
6. Greek ____
7. British ____
8. compound ____
9. especially ____
10. modern ____
11. soldiers ____
12. thus ____
13. England ____
14. bones ____
15. climbed ____
16. president ____
17. symbols ____
18. says ____
19. engine ____
20. information ____

Check off readings
1st: _____ Mastered ★
2nd: _____
3rd: _____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: _____ sec., Time 2: _____ sec.

List 39
1. determine ____
2. evening ____
3. substances ____
4. conditions ____
5. arrived ____
6. located ____
7. goodbye ____
8. underline ____
9. flow ____
10. human ____
11. art ____
12. uncle ____
13. students ____
14. hunting ____
15. seven ____
16. tube ____
17. cattle ____
18. window ____
19. lady ____
20. nor ____

Check off readings
1st: _____ Mastered ★
2nd: _____
3rd: _____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: _____ sec., Time 2: _____ sec.
Name: ____________________________________________

Directions: Read each list in 15 seconds or less without errors. Repeat lists until mastered.

List 40: Review
Words from Lists 36–39

1. huge ____
2. opposite ____
3. consider ____
4. western ____
5. afraid ____
6. actually ____
7. major ____
8. shoulder ____
9. action ____
10. nor ____
11. evening ____
12. climbed ____
13. information ____
14. thus ____
15. arrived ____
16. modern ____
17. forward ____
18. necessary ____
19. allow ____
20. uncle ____

Check off readings
1st: _____ Mastered ★
2nd: _____
3rd: _____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: ______ sec., Time 2: ______ sec.
Name: ____________________________________________

Directions: Read each list in 15 seconds or less without errors. Repeat lists until mastered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List 41</th>
<th>List 42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. though ____</td>
<td>1. three ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. believe ____</td>
<td>2. through ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. thoughtful ____</td>
<td>3. trees ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. physical ____</td>
<td>4. form ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. individuals ____</td>
<td>5. formations ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. where ____</td>
<td>6. solution ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. printed ____</td>
<td>7. formal ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. island ____</td>
<td>8. especially ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. earth ____</td>
<td>9. from ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. nevertheless ____</td>
<td>10. members ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. busy ____</td>
<td>11. return ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. although ____</td>
<td>12. clear ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. quietly ____</td>
<td>13. returning ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. were ____</td>
<td>14. suggested ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. introduce ____</td>
<td>15. windows ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. students ____</td>
<td>16. anything ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. heard ____</td>
<td>17. teachers ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. accurate ____</td>
<td>18. building ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. oceans ____</td>
<td>19. weekend ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. ancient ____</td>
<td>20. scientists ____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check off readings
1st: _____ Mastered ★
2nd: _____
3rd: _____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: _____ sec., Time 2: _____ sec.
Name: ________________________________

Directions: Read each list in 15 seconds or less without errors. Repeat lists until mastered.

### List 43

1. reason ___
2. glasses ___
3. nation ___
4. city ___
5. state ___
6. country ___
7. write ___
8. brother ___
9. wrote ___
10. simple ___
11. capture ___
12. love ___
13. quartz ___
14. lovely ___
15. paragraph ___
16. syllables ___
17. smuggled ___
18. steal ___
19. stolen ___
20. burglar ___

Check off readings
1st: _____ Mastered ★
2nd: _____
3rd: _____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: _____ sec., Time 2: _____ sec.

### List 44

1. main ___
2. energy ___
3. mainly ___
4. moving ___
5. change ___
6. changing ___
7. auction ___
8. sale ___
9. proof ___
10. evidence ___
11. capsule ___
12. pills ___
13. mammoth ___
14. related ___
15. elephant ___
16. tusk ___
17. pointed ___
18. tooth ___
19. preserve ___
20. safe ___

Check off readings
1st: _____ Mastered ★
2nd: _____
3rd: _____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: _____ sec., Time 2: _____ sec.
Name: ________________________________

Directions: Read each list in 15 seconds or less without errors. Repeat lists until mastered.

List 45: Review
Words from Lists 41–44

1. suggested __
2. reason __
3. teachers __
4. where __
5. city __
6. although __
7. quietly __
8. ancient __
9. nevertheless __
10. through __
11. love __
12. were __
13. brother __
14. clear __
15. though __
16. heard __
17. believe __
18. thoughtful __
19. building __
20. paragraph __

Check off readings
1st: _____ Mastered ★
2nd: _____
3rd: _____

Timed readings in seconds (optional)
Time 1: ______ sec., Time 2: ______ sec.